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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

A comprehensive programofemergencymanagement exists inthestate. In1995,
the authority to administer this programwas transferred from theDepartmentof
Community,Trade, and EconomicDevelopmenttotheMilitary Department, whose
director istheAdjutant General.

The Adjutant General isrequired todevelop a comprehensive, all-hazard emergency
planforthestate thatincludes an analysis ofnatural and man causedhazards and
procedures tocoordinate local and state resources inresponding tosuchhazards. In
the eventof a disaster beyond local control, the governor, throughthe adjutant
general, may assume operational controlover allor any part of emergency
management functions inthestate.

Each countyand cityisrequired to establish a local organization foremergency
management and prepare a local emergencymanagement plan.The adjutant general
may allow two ormore counties orcities toestablish a single local organization. Local
plans aresubmitted totheadjutant general for recommendations andcertification with
thestate comprehensive emergencymanagement plan.If thelocal organization does
not agreewith the recommendations, the matteris referred to the emergency
management council forfinal action. The emergencymanagement council consists
of not more than17 personsappointed by thegovernorwithmembershipfrom a
variety of groups,including counties, cities, fire chiefs, emergency management
directors, searchand rescuevolunteers, and medical experts.

The Military Departmentdevelops a model contingency planforhazardouswaste
management and pollution control facilities.
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A systemofenhanced911 service iseither individually orjointly withother counties
established throughout thestate. Eachcountyisrequired toimplement an enhanced
911 communications systemthat isfundedwithreceipts froma telephone accessline
tax.

A statefireservice mobilization plan is established to providefor large-scale
mobilization offire fighting resources inthestate by action oftheAdjutant General.
The plan includes mutual aid agreementsand statereimbursement foroutside
jurisdictions thatmobilize underthe plan, as wellas fora host jurisdiction ifits
resourcesare exhausted. The state fireprotection policyboard makes
recommendations totheAdjutant General torefine thestate fire services mobilization
planand approvesthe planforinclusion in the statecomprehensive emergency
management plan.The state fire protection policy boardisan eight member board
appointed by thegovernor, including representatives ofvarious groupsand interests,
including counties, cities, fire chiefs, theinsurance industry, a fire commissioner, and
fire fighters.

Seven regions aredesignated inthestate, witha regional fire defenseboardineach
region consisting oftwo members from each member county.The boardsdevelop
regional service plansformutualaidresponses thatareconsistent withtheincident
command systemand state fire services mobilization plan.Each regional planmust
be approvedby thestate fire defenseboard.

SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

A number ofchangesaremade tolawsrelating toemergencymanagement.

The term man made– disaster is altered to technological, orhuman caused–disaster.

The state comprehensive emergencyplanand local comprehensive emergencyplans
must include useofan incident command system, whichisdefined asan all-hazards,
on-scene functional management systemora unified command formulti-agency or
multi-jurisdictional operations that isa componentofthenational interagency incident
management system.

The executive head–ofa city isdefined, dependingon whetherthecity operates
undera mayor council, commission, orcouncil manager systemofgovernment.

The term joint– local emergencymanagement organizations replaces theterm multi-
jurisdictional– local emergencymanagement organizations.

The Adjutant General verifies, rather thancertifies, whethera local comprehensive
emergencymanagement planisconsistent withthestate comprehensive emergency
management plan.
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A variety of groupsassist in the developmentof a model contingency planfor
hazardouswaste management and pollution control facilities, rather thanactually
developing themodel contingency plan.

Changestakecognizance ofthetransfer offire service mobilization functions fromthe
Departmentof Community, Trade,and Economic Development to the Military
Departmentand thetransfer ofstate fire marshalfunctions fromtheDepartmentof
Community,Trade, and EconomicDevelopmenttotheStatePatrol.

All fire fighting resources, including thehostfire protection authorities, aremobilized
underthefire service mobilization plan.

FISCAL NOTE: Not requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


